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Executive Summary
The lockdown announcement following COVID 19 had a deep impact on Indian economy. Agriculture
sector was comparatively less affected. Lockdown coincided with the peak of Rabi season. Closure of
market yards led to a crisis in a range of crops which include: wheat, grapes, watermelon, bananas,
muskmelon, gram, cotton, chillies, coriander, onion and potato. Disruptions in supply chain and fall in
market prices resulted in much lower market arrivals of a range of crops such as wheat, chickpea,
pigeon pea and mustard. The perishable commodities such as fruits and vegetables, dairy products,
fish, poultry etc. were highly effected. Farmers with unsold stocks and traders with monetary losses
and business stagnation were witnessed. In Jharkhand instances of vegetables sold at one-fifth the
price was seen due to lack of access to the consumer markets.
Various state, civil society and community based organizations undertook steps to deal with Covid
situation. Government announced Rs. 20 lakh crore economic package to deal with Covid situation. It
included direct cash support, collateral free loans, Free & subsidised food supply to the poor
households. Atma-nirbhar Bharat Abhiyan (Self-dependent India Campaign) was launched to boost
the local economy. It also announced a Rs. 1.76 lakh crore package to mitigate impact of Covid.
Investments on anti-poverty programs such as Pradhan Mantra Garib Kalyan Yojana, Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS), Cash transfers, free cylinders, additional
lending to self-help groups (SHGs) and Nano-enterprises was provided. To deal with liquidity situation,
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has infused liquidity in the economy through the banking system.
VCB-N sponsored a study to understand impact of Covid 19 in Jharkhkand Tribal Empowerment and
Livelihoods Project (JTELP) area. Two commodities namely paddy and cowpea was taken up to
understand the impact and suggest suitable measures to build resilience of poor producers towards
shocks such as Covid and ensure remunerative income to small producers.

Impact of COVID on Paddy
The impact of Covid on the paddy value chain was more indirect and low in Jharkhand. The paddy
cultivating households who undertook paddy cultivation in kharif used a part of their land in Rabi a
summer season for vegetable cultivation too. This was also to diversify their income and provide them
sustained source of income throughout the year. A few such farmers lost an income in the range of
Rs. 12,000 -15,000 during March-June, as they could not sell their produce in the weekly or daily
markets. Similarly, a few paddy dependent farmers were also dependent on non-agricultural income
lost their wage income during the months March – June, as the places they worked were closed. This
caused losses in the range of Rs. 12,000 - Rs. 24,000. The loss of income from other sources prevented
them from sufficiently investing on agri-inputs. Investments in agri-inputs reduced during the paddy
season. The reduced cash availability resulted in lesser number of farmers turning to Input traders for
purchase of inputs.
The sales of inputs reduced by 25% in business of input traders. For certain households, which were
to receiving inputs such as fertilizers under government programs received it quite late sometimes by
a month. The delay was said to have been caused by disruptions in supply operations related to inputs.
It was pointed that manufacture and supply of seeds however were timely. Overall farmers reduced
usage of fertilizers and pesticides. With limited cash, investments were made in seed. Extension
activities came down as the norms of social distancing had to be maintained when extension officials
had to visit farmers during two months. Output trade (local) was affected as the farmers were less
forthcoming to sell off their surplus produce and wanted to retain the produce for longer. Rice mill
operations too was closed resulting in loss of wage income during the period. Despite reduced
investments in paddy crop during kharif (June-October) season on external inputs, paddy is expected
6|Page

to experience bumper production. This is due to favourable rainfall and weather condition. The same
is confirmed by farmers and agricultural scientists.

Impact of Covid 19 on Cowpea
The effect on cowpea farmers was indirect due to Covid as the harvest of Kharif season (Jul to Oct) of
2019 was sold by them before the outbreak of Coronavirus pandemic in India and the harvest of Kharif
season of 2020 is under process. However, during lockdown period, the small farmers could not go on
labour work for livelihood during the lockdown period. Hence, they fell short of cash. While normally
the farmers used to keep seeds for the next season, now they were forced to consume seeds at
household level. As a result, they need to get seeds and lack of cash available will increase their
dependency on Mahajans (local money lenders). Their indebtedness might increase. The middle-men,
local agents and the wholesalers were also affected by the Covid 19 scenario. The wholesalers who
usually stock in large quantities and sell throughout the year could not dispose of stocks. Sudden
release of stocks could overflow the markets and impact prices.
The two commodity sectors did experience a low level impact, in comparison to perishable produce
like fruits and vegetables because both the crops are produced in Kharif season (June to October
period) and most of the produce were sold in market before advent of Coronavirus in India. However,
there is a need to build resilience of the farmers to cope with such situations and also address the
larger value chain challenges. Some of the short and medium term measures which can be taken up
under Covid conditions include the following: Stage
Preproduction

Constraints
Access to quality
agricultural
inputs

Short Term
Bulk buying of
inputs
from
manufacturers and
supply to farmers
at subsidised prices

Medium-Term
Strengthening the input delivery systems at
community levels through involving community
based organizations such as SHGs, Youth groups
and FPOs
Strengthening the linkages of community
collectives with LAMPS which in turn are linked
with National Seed Corporation and Government
Departments

Credit
(low
access to formal
credit)

Low awareness
on
risk
management
schemes
(PMFBY)
crop
insurance

Increased
provisioning
for
budgetary
allotment towards
credit for farmers
Farmers to be
linked with Pradhan
Mantri
Kisan
Samman
Nidhi
Yojana
Increase enrolment
into Pradhan Mantri
Fasal Bima Yojana
(to contain any
potential weather
risk)

Strengthen the business capacities of LAMPS as
effective players in carrying input business
through capital provision and capacity building
support
Strengthen the linkages with bank finance,
strengthen SHG federations, build linkages with
SHG federations

Awareness on PMFBY scheme among the farmers
so that increased number utilise the same
Use digital and non-digital modes for awareness
building
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Production

Productivity
enhancement

Low irrigation

PostProduction

Aggregation and
buying
of
produce
Better price for
output trade

Credit provision
for community
collectives

Strengthening
decentralised
market systems

Information
dissemination on
good agricultural
practices (GAPs)

Building a cadre of community extension workers
to be built drawing from the farmer cadre

Trainings
and
Extension
education
Investment
in
irrigation
equipment’s
for
micro-irrigation
Buyback
by
Government
at
Minimum Support
Price (MSP)
Increased buying by
government
at
minimum support
prices
Offer credit to
community
collectives at low
interest rates in the
context of Covid
situation and its
impact on farmers

Engage NGOs and young professionals in
educational and awareness programs on
extension and good agricultural practices
Improving the water conservation practices
through converging with other government
programs related to enhancing groundwater and
usage for agriculture
Bring the farmers under MSP scheme and
encourage LAMPS / PACS for procurement of
Paddy
Strengthening FPOs through capital provision and
capacity building for strengthening to undertake
output level trade and engage in direct buying
from farmers at MSP
Banks and Financial institutions to directly lend to
community collectives engaged with farm
households

Decentralised markets – smaller market yards to
be developed, which can be more accessible by
the farmers and make farmers to reach out for
better price gain

Food security issue may not arise due to Covid factor or production related challenges. There is and
are likely to be further sufficient stockage of food-grains. Such challenges could however arise in
relation to distribution challenges and effective functioning of public distribution system. Decline in
overall income and not specifically related to commodity sectors can increase poverty levels. The
households dependent on migration income could get effected in short to medium term, but will
stabilise in long term.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

1.1. Background
Agriculture plays an important role in the Indian economy. It contributes 16.5% to the Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) and employs over 50% of the working population. When Covid 19 lockdown was
announced, it affected agriculture too creating impact on agricultural value chains.
The various studies indicate that the crops wheat, gram, lentil, mustard, paddy in irrigated tracts faced
problems in harvesting due to labour shortage. There were challenges in produce reaching the mandis
(Agriculture produce market yards). The procurement operations by government agencies came to a
halt. There were disruptions in movement of perishable commodities such as fruits and vegetables,
dairy products, fish, poultry etc. Their sales faced a hit causing suffering to producers, traders and
consumers. Disruption of movement of people affected harvesting and post-harvest operations in
storage and market centres. Prices fell for wheat and vegetables especially the crops of Rabi season
(Nov to Mar period) owing to coincidence of their harvest with lockdown period. Closure of hotels,
restaurants, sweetshops, food processing industries have resulted in depressing demand of all
produces under agri-horti, dairy, goatery, poultry, fishery sectors.
Disruptions in procurement, harvest collection, labour shortage, restrictions on transportation,
closure of Mandis/APMCs (Agriculture Produce Marketing Committees) have led to a crisis in a range
of crops which include: wheat, grapes, watermelon, bananas, muskmelon, gram, cotton, chillies,
coriander, onion and potato. The bottlenecks have led to fall in farm prices for a range of commodities
such as tomato, wheat, vegetables, meat, chicken and egg. This led to disruptions and economic losses
to the input suppliers, producers, traders (wholesale and retail) and consumers as both production
and market operations came to a halt. Jharkhand too witnessed cases, where the prices of vegetables
fell by one-fifth during immediate period following lockdown.
ILRT undertook value chain studies in Paddy and Cow pea in the project area of JTELP in Jharkhand
state of India. The study was undertaken during the period July to October 2020.

1.2 Objectives
The overall objective of the proposed assessment was to provide data on impact of Covid crises on
performance of paddy and cowpea value chains and formulate recommendations for short and midterm level responses to mitigate negative impacts and contribute to recovery efforts. The specific
objectives were to





Undertake value chain assessment of paddy and cowpea with focus on impact of Covid 19
on chain functioning in immediate and mid-term perspectives
Assess the impact of affected chain performance on social areas like income (poverty), food
security and employment taking into account immediate and mid-term perspectives.
Assessment of initiatives taken up at different levels to overcome the adverse effects of Covid
19 crisis over value chain and especially the primary producers and their collectives.
Provide indications and recommendations on potential responses to mitigate identified
impact (immediate action) and work on recovery of operations and performance (mid/longer
term interventions).
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1.3 Methodology
The study was undertaken in Jharkhand Tribal Empowerment and Livelihoods Project (JTELP) clusters
of Paddy and Barbatti (Vegetable) in Jharkhand.

Map 1: Map of India, Jharkhand State and JTELP - IFAD Project Areas2.3 Framework for Value Chain
Analysis

Paddy Subsector:
Data collection was undertaken with the following type of respondents for paddy subsector.
Discussions were also held with agricultural scientists and civil society organizations (CSOs).
Table 1: Selection of value chain players of Paddy
Division

District

Farmers

Input
traders

Output
traders

Business
development
service
providers
1

Government
agencies

Santhal
Paragana
Santhal
Paragana
South
Chhotanagpur
South
Chhotanagpur
South
Chhotanagpur
Kolhan

Dumka

5

2

2

Sahebgunj

4

2

2

1

Kunti

5

2

2

1

1

Lohardaaga

5

2

2

1

1

Simdega

5

2

2

1

1

West
Singhbhum

6

2

2

1

1
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Barbatti (Cow Pea, a Vegetable) Subsector:
Data collection was undertaken with following types of respondents in Cowpea.
Table 2: Sampling frame for selection of value chain player of Cowpea
Division

District

Farmers

Input
traders

Outupt
traders

Government
agencies

3

Business
development
service providers
1

Santhal
Paragana
Santhal
Paragana
Santhal
Paragana
Santhal
Paragana

Dumka

7

3

Sahebgunj

8

3

3

1

1

Godda

8

2

2

Pakur

7

2

2

1

1

1

Dedicated team of senior development researchers undertook each of the study. Data collection was
undertaken through i) review of secondary literature; ii) collection of secondary data and iii)
telephonic interviews with stakeholders.
Data analysis was undertaken through use of Ms-Excel and content analysis of discussions, whereby
constraints of each type of stakeholders were identified, sorted, classified and impact assessed. The
same was captured in the form of a map.
Some of the limitations of the study were the limitations imposed by online mode of data collections
which prevented face to face and longer discussions. Quantitative information generation particularly
from rice millers was a challenge.
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Chapter 2: Impact of Covid on Paddy Value Chain in JTELP Area

2.1 Paddy Production: Global and National Context
Rice is a staple food of half of the world’s population. More than 700 million tons of rice are produced
annually and harvested in 158 million hectares. Global rice demand is expected to rise to 555 million
tons by 2035. Nearly 640 million tons of rice are grown in Asia, representing 90% of global production.
India is the second-largest producer of rice in the world after China and accounts for 20% of global
rice production. In 2019, the production of rice in India was estimated to be 115.60 million tonnes. At
the end of 2019, India had approximately 44 million hectares of the land area i.e., 22% of the global
rice cultivated area. India was the largest exporter of rice in 2017-18. India exported 4.05 million
tonnes of basmati rice and 8.63 million tonnes of non-basmati rice in 2017-18. Consumption estimates
of rice have also gone up steadily from about 80-85 million tonnes in the early 2000s to about 104.32
million tonnes in 2015- 16.

2.2 Paddy Production in Jharkhand1
Jharkhand is a tribal inhabited state in India and has about 32.91 million population. The main
occupation is agriculture. About 60% of the workers are cultivators. 85% of the farms are held by
marginal and small farmers holding less than 2 hectares of land. Agriculture in Jharkhand is majorly
rain-fed.
Jharkhand has a cultivable area of 1.8 million hectares. Paddy is produced in about 1.4 million
hectares. Paddy in Jharkhand is cultivated primarily as a Kharif crop. 66% of the area under Kharif crop
is occupied by paddy. The other crops grown in Kharif include Maize, Pigeon pea and Black gram.
Among the Rabi crops, the largest area under cultivation is dedicated to gram, wheat and
rapeseed/mustard. Jharkhand currently is not able to completely meet its food grain production. The
production trends of rice in Jharkhand is as follows: Table 3: Area, Production and Rice yield during Kharif season
(Area in 000 hectare, Production-000 Tonnes, Yield Quintal/hec)
Kharif
Crop
Paddy

Area
1735

2017-18
Production
5109

Yield
29.44

Area
1527

2018-19
Production
2885

Yield
18.89

Area
1338

2019-20
Production
2991

Yield
22.36

(Source: Economic Survey of Jharkhand 2020)

2.3 Situational Analysis of Paddy Subsector in JTELP area
2.3.1 Pre-production Stage of Paddy
Supply of Agriculture inputs: Major Actors:
There are four types of input suppliers on which farmers rely. Farmers access services of private
traders located in small towns and larger villages for inputs such as seeds, fertilizers and pesticides
which are brought on market rates. Shopkeepers in turn buy from private suppliers on credit for a 23 week period. Farmers also procure from LAMPS, where seeds, fertilizers and pesticides is available
at subsidised prices. LAMPS gets the inputs from National Seed Corporation (NSC) – a government
agency. Farmers also get inputs under JTDS program at subsidised cost. Half of the farmers are
dependent on private traders and 30% on both government and private players for agriculture inputs.
1

Project documents- JTDS
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Quality seeds have played an important role in productivity enhancement. Currently about 79% of the
cropping area is under high yielding and hybrid varieties. For HYV, farmers are more dependent on
private traders, whereas conventional varieties are more accessible from LAMPS.
For buying inputs, 30% farmers reinvest back their savings, 40% take from informal sources and 30%
from formal sources. Farmers get credit under KCC for formal source of credit, from mahila groups
(SHGs) for non-formal sources and input traders as informal source. Only half of the farmers have
Kisan credit card (KCC) and only 20% are availing credit under the same. Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima
Yojana (PMFBY) a crop insurance scheme has only benefitted few.
Input suppliers indicated disruption in transportation of material was a major problem. They also
mentioned a reduction in the purchase of inputs by 20% by the farmers. This was during the first phase
of lockdown i.e., from April to June 2020 which also coincides with the period when farmers carry out
activities such as land preparation, seed procurements, sowing and Paddy nursery preparation.
Box 1: Paddy input supplier
Ajay Sahu is a trader from Kairo in Lohaardaaga district and sells seed, fertilizer and pesticides. He has
about 1200 farmer customers in 22-25 villages. He informed that in Kharif, there is more demand for
Paddy, Potato, and groundnut whereas in Rabi Wheat, Potatoes and vegetables are popular crops. This
year during the Kharif season the sale of vegetable seed and related inputs was about 40% less. During
the COVID-19, lockdown initially there were problems with the supply and after that, the product cost
and the transport cost increased to 10%.

2.3.2. Production Stage
Production stage - major actors:
The production subsystem consists of farmers undertaking production activities and extension
agencies such as Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs), Agriculture Technology Management Agency (ATMA),
JTELP and State Agricultural Department providing extension services. Farmers receive services from
these agencies for productivity enhancement and risk mitigation.
The production based activities undertaken by farmer includes: Nursery preparation, Irrigation (flood
irrigation), Land preparation through Bullocks / Tractors, Sowing (broadcasting and transplantation),
Field maintenance, Weeding, Fertilizer application and harvesting (manual and through machines).
For primary and secondary tillage bullocks driven plough is used. For sowing, mostly broadcasting and
transplantation methods are popular. Direct sowing rice (DSR) method is suggested for upland and
midland. Fertilizer application is done. Usage of pesticide is minimal. Farmers mostly avoid applying
higher levels of chemical pesticide. Harvesting is followed with threshing, winnowing and milling. The
major issues in production are not sowing in rows, non-sorting, excess use of water, early sowing of
seeds in the paddy nursery. About 68% of the land in kharif season is brought under paddy cultivation
among the study sample.
In the recent decades, usage of fertilizers has seen an increase. Only 20% of the land in Rabi season is
used for cultivation due to lack of irrigation facility and much of the land is left fallow. There is also
low input usage hence during the period.
In the project area, the average land size held by each sample farmer household was about 5.6 acre,
of which 3.8 acre was used for paddy cultivation.
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Table 4: Area under Paddy and other cultivation of the respondent farmers
Total Land in Acre

The area under Paddy
in Acre

Other Kharif crop Area in
Acre

Rabi crop area in Acre

166.85

114.9

38.25

96.8

(Source: Interaction with the farmers of JTLEP project area)
The various actors involved in providing extension support include KVKs, ATMA and JTELP. KVKs are
providing certified and foundation seed varieties. KVKs do not directly reach out to farmers but train
agriculture extension officers and conducts research. Some of the paddy varieties being promoted
include IR-64, Lalat, Swarna, Sahbagi, NTU 1010 and Rajendra masuri, all these being drought-resistant
varieties. ATMA conducts farm schools for the farmers. Trainings are offered on good agricultural
practices (GAP) including on the system for rice intensification (SRI). Demonstrations to disseminate
proven new varieties are also undertaken. JTDS project staff too visits the farmer regularly to offer
technical and extension advice. Paddy production during the period 1999-2000 to 2018-19 has
doubled. Fertilizer consumption has increased from 47.29 kg per hectare in 2000-01 to 124.40 kg per
hectare in 2011-12.
A major challenge continues to be low irrigation facilities. The sources of irrigation include wells and
bore-wells. The area under irrigation is too low (about 12 %). Low irrigation was pointed as one of the
major reason for low production in West Singh-bhum. About 65 % reported that they kept up to 2040 % portion of their land empty as there was no assured irrigation in Rabi season.

2.3.3. Post-production Stage of Paddy
The post-production activities carried out include drying, dehusking paddy and storing for the selfconsumption, Sale of Paddy to local traders (middle-men) or LAMPS/ PACS, Milling
(dehusking, polishing ), sale to bulk rice purchasers and retailers. After harvesting the paddy needs
processing i.e. is dehusking. For quality improvement, it is further polished. There are also other value
added products which gets developed such as noodles, breakfast cereals, baby foods, extruded snacks,
crackers, baked goods, rice milk, fermented beverages, and rice bran oil.
The post-production players include farmers, private traders, local retailers, transporters, rice mills,
warehouses and consumers. In case of a farmer with upto 2 acre of land, farmers keep 20% of paddy
for self-consumption. They sell 30-40% during the harvest season (November to January) and the
remaining portions round the year to fulfil their cash needs. Paikarr, a middlemen visits the villages to
buy the produce. The price varies between Rs. 12 to 15 per kg. During non-harvest seasons, paikar
procures from weekly haats (weekly markets) too. They bear the cost of transportation, but the prices
are much below the ones procured by LAMPS and government agencies. The local traders usually
located within 2-5 km distance from the farmers also buy the produce. LAMPS / PACS while they do
have the mandate to buy and sell, due to logistic and cash constraints make limited procurements.
The traders do not stock paddy and send paddy to millers immediately to the millers through tempo,
pick up vans or small truck. The transportation cost is paid by the millers. Millers do take up the task
of de-husking and convert into rice. The millers are located in district headquarters. In case of
Sahebgunj and West Singhbhum, the paddy is sent to neighbouring districts West Bengal and
Chhattisgarh. The converted rice is brought by wholesalers and then by retailers. Finally it reaches the
consumers through local ships, weekly haats.
A key challenge for the farmers is regarding the price they get for the produce. The prices are usually
Rs. 12 to Rs. 15 per kg. This is about Rs. 5 to 8 per kg lesser than the minimum support prices
announced by the government, which is in the range of Rs. 18.50 to 20 per kg. Hence farmers end up
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losing Rs. 3-4 per kg for the produce. The procurement by government too is limited due to financial
constraints. Rice mill owners found the government payment process cumbersome. While the farmers
can get better price by selling at LAMPS / PACS, they do not sell as there is often delay in payment by
2 months and the need to bear the transportation and labour costs and associated hastles. Though
Mandi or APMC exists in most of the districts, it was mentioned that the yards lack basic infrastructure
or facilities and farmers / traders don’t find it convenient to bring the crops and carry out transaction
over there. More over in Jharkhand, it is not compulsory from 2015 for the traders to have registration
and make purchases in the market yards alone.
Some of the pre-production, production and post production challenges include the following: Pre-production challenges
 Information source on inputs
for paddy dominated by
commercial interest
 Limited access to inputs from
subsidized sources
 Low usage of KCC
 Low access to credit for agri
inputs
and
agricultural
operations
 Low awareness and reach of
benefits of crop insurance

Production Challenges
 Low productivity
 Low irrigation facility
 Shortage of irrigation to
take up paddy in nonkharif season
 Low level of crop
diversification
 Lack of appropriate
sowing practices
 Under exploitation of
organic farming as a
niche

Post-Production challenges
 Selling choices determined by
cash needs:
 Immediate cash needs result in
selling to middlemen:
 Farmers get lower returns:
 The weak financial position of
LAMPS / PACS:
 Low bargaining power of the
farmers in deciding price:
 It cash-intensive business:
 The focus of the government/
technical agencies:
 Losses incurred during production
and post-harvest period
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2.4. Constraints Map

Ministry of Agricultural
Cooperation

Research and
Technology Transfer
Institutes – KVK, ATMA








Banks and Financial
Institutions including
cooperatives




Processors and Traders

Productivity enhancement taken place but still short of national and
global average
Low enhancement of irrigation potential
Interventions on market linkage front is limited thus preventing farmers
from getting adequate price
Limited direct reach-out to farmers and beneficiaries of good agricultural
practices
Need for intermediary organizations for widening the reach of innovations
Inadequate agricultural credit received by the farmers – KCC underutilised
Farmers less aware and underutilisation of Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima
Yojana (PMFBY)
High interest credit and limited awareness of PMFBY reduces risk taking
ability of farmers, adoption of GAP and reduces productivity levels
Financial challenges of LAMPS



Higher influence in deciding the prices to be offered to farmers
Inadequate access of farmers to traders offering prices equivalent of
MSP



Farmer Collectives

Inadequate existence of farmer collectives – such as farmer producer
organizations and farmer producer companies
 Inability to break the chain of middlemen for direct aggregation of
produce and sale of produce
Natural Disasters – Drought, Excess Rainfall
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2.5. Key Impact of Covid-19 on Paddy Value Chain

Increase in
household
expenses fo
farmers

Reduction in
Non agri. wage
income of
Farmers

Delay in
procurement of
agr. inputs by
farmers
Deapyed
distribution of
fertilisers
support
agenices

Difficulty to
farmers in
selling Paddy

COVID19

Difficulty to
farmers in
selling
Vetitables

Disruptions in
Rice mill
operations

Disruptions in
Agri extension
activities of
support
agencies

Reduction in
business of
Input dealers
Surplus Paddy
stock with
Millers

Reduction in
business of
output dealers

Figure 1: Key impacts of Covid 19 on Paddy value chain

2.5.1. On Paddy cultivator households
Paddy cultivating households during the Rabi season also use a part of their land for the cultivation of
vegetables. The lockdown had resulted in transportation and marketing difficulties. Both the transport
and markets were closed. As a result, vegetables could not be either sold or were sold locally at lower
prices. Thus there was a reduction in the income of Paddy cultivation households due to the stoppage
of transportation and markets. Some farmers indicated that during three months (April, May, and
June) they incurred a loss worth Rs. 8,000 – 12,000. This effected their investments in paddy season.
Box 2: Case of impact of Covid 19 on farmer
Alexcus Tudu is a marginal farmer with 1.6 acre of land from Amladahi village, Gopikandar block of
Dumka district. Among the major activities of the family include Agriculture and Wage work in mining.
Paddy and Maize are two major crops in Kharif season. Wheat, Chickpea and Mustard is also grown
during rabi season. In a part of the land, vegetable cultivation is also taken up. Vegetable cultivation
provides a good source of income for the family. The vegetables were sold in haat (local weekly markets)
and nearby markets. In the months during the initial period of lockdown, markets were completely
closed. Movement of perishable agri produce had come to an end. This resulted in a loss of upto Rs.
15,000 for the household. The visits by extension officials used to be regular to the village. Due to
lockdown, visits by extension officials became difficult. Hence it was difficult for them to provide on field
advice. A part of the vegetable income which used to get generated used to be earlier invested on inputs
in paddy season. But due to lockdown, it was otherwise.

As per the prevalent practice, farmers sell 50-60% of their produce throughout the non-harvest
season. Due to lockdown, the farmers could not sell their Paddy or other grains as the local markets
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were closed and traders were not visiting the villages. Some of those who could manage to sell the
produce in their villages got very less prices.
The small and marginal farmers in the areas purchase the daily food items such as vegetables, oil,
spices, and pulses in a small quality on a daily or weekly basis. As regular market operations came to
standstill, market prices of essential commodities went up. The daily household expenses also went
high. This situation prevailed till additional measures were taken by government such as additional
supply through Public Distribution System (PDS). 40 % of Paddy cultivation households informed that
under the situation there was no option but to spend from their savings.
Box 3: Case of loss of wage based labour of farmer
Dharmendra Uraw is a farmer from Chota Tetriya village in Borio block of Sahebgunj district. There are
6 members in his family. He has about 5.6 acres of land. Due to lack of financial resources, he is not able
to bring the whole land under cultivation. In 4 acres of land, paddy cultivation is taken up and in 0.4 acre
mustard cultivation in kharif season. In rabi season, 2.4 acre land is used for wheat cultivation, 0.4 acre
each for chickpea and masoor. A good source of income for the household was also wage work. About 3
members of his family were involved in wage work in agri and non-agri activities. During the period of
the lockdown for about four months, wage based labour activities had completely stopped. The family
lost upto Rs. 36,000 which they could have earned through wage income. A part of this income were
earlier used for re-investing during paddy season. But this time, it is different. A similar story is seen in
the case of Kishore Balmuchu, a farmer in Nimdhi village, Tomto block of West Singhbhum. The family
lost about Rs. 12,000 due to loss of wage work, which in turn investments during the paddy season.

There was a state-wide lockdown from March 2020. All economic activities came to a halt. This was
also in the case of non-agriculture based economic activities such as mining, construction where
cultivating household’s members went during non-agricultural seasons. Several farmer families
depend on wages/income from non-agriculture activities. They often use the amount for making
agriculture investments for the next Kharif season (June - October). At least 30 % of Paddy cultivation
household respondents informed that due to the lockdown there was no availability of nonAgriculture work. For some, it resulted in problems in purchasing agriculture inputs for the Kharif and
they had to arrange the money from their friends or money lenders. Thus reduced availability of cash
for making investments in agriculture led to an increase in indebtedness.

Delay in the procurement of agriculture inputs:
Paddy is the main Kharif crop (with Potato and some vegetables) in the region. It requires frequent
and timely application of the chemical fertilizers. However, due to the lockdown and transportation
difficulties, the farmers who had to receive fertilizers in late July and late August did receive at a
delayed period by one month. In some cases, farmers had to arrange fertilizers from 30 Kms away.
Few farmers pointed out that this could affect their production levels. Thus there was the anxiety of
decline of production, where the delay occurred in fertilizer application due to non-timely
procurement as a result of lockdown.
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Box 4: Case of low input usage due to delay in getting inputs
Smitha Pradhan is a farmer in Golmunda village in Sonua block of West Singhbhum district. Smitha has
about 6 acres of land. The whole land is devoted to paddy cultivation during kharif season. In rabi season,
chickpea, mustard is cultivated in about 2 acres of land. Paddy cultivation is dependent on timely
availability of inputs. The household was not able to receive fertilizers in July, but was received in August.
The delay was caused due to lockdown which affected the manufacturing and supply of fertilizer. Smitha
believes that delayed fertilizer supply and its application could result in production loss during the current
season. The productivity currently is at 12 quintals per acre.

Untimely application of inputs could have implications on production in case of few farmers. However,
the farmers could not assess the extent to which loss would occur. However, initial trends and
discussions with farmers and agricultural scientists reveal that despite low input usage, this kharif
season is going to witness bumper production mainly aided by good rainfall. Production losses are less
likely.

2.5.2. On Paddy Technical Support Agencies
Disruptions in providing Fertilisers:
The disruption in the supply chain of the fertilizers due to the lockdown period resulted in delays in
getting supply from JTDS. Further, there were COVID -19 protocols for the team movement and
gathering. Thus the process of distributing the fertilizers to the farmers as part of Good Agricultural
Practices (GAP) support was also delayed.
Disruptions in extension activities:
Due to the COVID -19 protocols, there were restrictions on team movement and gatherings. The
month of May and June is the time when the Paddy nurseries are prepared and paddy seedlings are
transplanted. The staff of technical support agencies are active to ensure that GAP such as seed
treatment; sorting, land preparation, lines sowing are followed. Due to the lockdown, the activities
could not take place as planned. The field trainings, farm visits, and soil testing got affected. However,
from July onwards the agencies innovated ways to deal with the situation and took measures such as
increase the number of training and reducing the participants in the training, avoiding the residential
training, conducting the training in open or large areas, mobile-based video / audio lecture, etc.

2.5.3. On Paddy Input Traders
The reduced business of Input dealers:
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Usually, from June to September,
most of the sale of Agriculture
inputs takes place. For the Kharif
season, the input traders arrange
their stock in May or June. During
the COVID-19, lockdown initially
there were problems with the
supply and after that, the cost of
products
and
transportation
increased by 10%. During the
Kharif season, the sale of vegetable
seed and related inputs was about
40% less. The input traders shared
that either the farmers were
without funds due to loss in
vegetables or exhausted savings in
lockdown
or
there
was
apprehension looking to the
frequent extensions in the
lockdowns.
Chart

Effect of COVID faced by the input traders in
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1: Impact of Covid 19 on traders

Input dealers stated that their
business reduced by 20-25% during the current Kharif season. The purchase of inputs had come down.
The reduction of input business also resulted in a reduced availability of inputs to farmers.
Box 5: Case of impact of Covid 19 on input supplier
Manohar Das is an input supplier located in Nimgachi village, Taljhari block of Sahebgunj district. About
600 farmers visit his shop to buy inputs for kharif season and 200 farmers visit for rabi season. They buy
fertilizers – DAP, Urea and Potash. Farmers also buy seeds, particularly for paddy. Das points that this
time, there has been a 25% reduction in sales of fertilizers. The number of farmers visiting him has come
down by 20% and so too the quantity of inputs purchased. He attributes this to low availability of cash for
the farmers during the current season.

2.5.3. On Paddy Output Traders and Millers
The reduced business of output dealers: Retail traders in the villages and nearby towns procure Paddy
in major quantities (50 -60%) during the non-harvest seasons i.e. February to September. However,
due to the lockdown, the markets (including the local Haats) were closed and transportation was
banned temporarily. Thus their procurement of Paddy from the farmers had reduced by about 20%.
They also shared that initially (March to June) as there was reduced cash flow (due to reduction in
wage days) the farmers were more conscious of retaining the Paddy produce for household
consumption needs.
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Box 6: Case of impact of Covid 19 on traders
Raj general store is located village is located in Borio block of Sahebgunj district. The store sells rice both
in wholesale as well as retail. Farmers from the nearby villages used to come to his store and sell away
their surplus paddy. The store used to buy and sell several varieties of rice which include Sahbagi, Ganga
kaveri, Sukba etc. They used to get this on a regular basis from the farmers. However, this time the
farmers are much more cautious. The supply of rice has come down by 25% and so has income from rice
sale by 20%. The store owner pointed that rice sales used to provide a good margin for the store.
However, the reduced availability of rice has affected his business.

Disruptions in Rice mill operations:
Due to lockdown, the output traders could supply some of the produce to Rice mills only in June. The
rice mills too were closed for some period. Unlike the usual practice of storing two months of rice, the
rice mills already have stocks of rice left with them to be milled. Initially, there was a dip in the demand
for finished goods (rice), which they had to hold and store the stock and later pay more for
transportation.
Covid may not necessarily create new food security challenges for the farming segment. Production
would not be a challenge for the farmers but getting a proper price for the produce could still be
problematic. Food security challenges due to distributional issues could continue. The loss of non-agri
income could push a segment further into poverty. Migration based urban informal employment may
be lost in short run but will be regained in medium to long term.

2.6 Conclusion and Key Recommendations
Covid impact of the current season can be assessed in the harvesting season as it surfaced in terms of
production and market prices. Current trends indicates that there could be bumper production due to
good rainfall. However, surplus stock release could affect the prices. Initial period of lockdown
resulted in reduction income of farming households due to loss of income from vegetable selling and
non-agricultural activities. This affected their ability to invest in kharif season on paddy. Conditions of
Covid-19 accelerated the already existing vulneRability of the farmers. There were already pre-existing
value chain constraints at pre-production, production and post-production stages of paddy even in
normal circumstances too. Some of the recommendations which address general value chain
challenges include the following:-

Pre-production

Summary of challenges and recommendations for Paddy value chain
Issues
Reliance on local dealers
for information on
hybrid varieties of seeds
and usage of fertilizers
and pesticides
The poor capital base of
farmers to invest in
agricultural needs due to
low access to formal
credit

Recommendation






Information and Dissemination material to be publicised with options
on the use of varieties and application of fertilizers and pesticides
Digital modes of information transmission through the use of the
mobile phone to be explored
Efforts to motivate the farmers to shift to formal sources for funds.
Coordination between the banks and local revenue officials to
resolve the farmer’s issues related to credit linkages through KCC
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Poor access and
awareness of crop
insurance (PMFBY)
Inappropriate sowing
practices of the farmers

Production

Farmers use excessive or
no fertilizers

Low yield
Low irrigation facilities

Post-production

New practices
First stage aggregation
of produce to be
strengthened through
involvement of
community collectives

Strengthening of LAMPS

Involvement of FPOs

Strengthen credit
provision for
Community collectives
for input and output
trading
Start of decentralised
market yards



Awareness programs and financial literacy programs related to
PMFBY to be undertaken so that they can be better prepared to
access PMFBY benefits
Extension activities to be strengthened along with exposure visits of the
farmers on the advantages of appropriate sowing practices and its
benefits for the farmers


Capacities to be built on Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) through
KVKs, ATMAs to farmers
 A cadre of community extension workers to be built drawing from
the farmer cadre.
 Engage NGOs and young professionals in educational and awareness
programs related to input use
Focus on the Good Agricultural practices.
Water conservation practices need to be improved and efficient
irrigation practices to be popularized.
SRI cultivation practices need to be introduced in locations with a
scarcity of water especially the uplands
Currently the first stage aggregation of produce through community
collectives remains a weak area, which needs intervention. The initial
aggregation of produce could be through any of the collectives such as
LAMPS / PACS, Village development committees, Cluster Federations or
Farmer producer organizations. First stage aggregation of produce can
enable in reducing cost of aggregation, improving bargaining to trade
with large buyers.
LAMPS/ PACS need to be strengthened by providing them with sufficient
funds and flush of working capital so that they can offer low-cost inputs
and buy the produce at minimum support prices (MSPs) from the
farmers
The involvement of FPOs was found to be limited in procuring the paddy
produce. FPOs could be used as a means which can buy from farmers at
MSP and sell at MSP at APMCs.
Community collectives currently lack adequate working capital which
could be used to buy inputs from input suppliers and buy produce from
the farmers. Bankers and Financial Institutions need to be made to
provide finances through credit guarantees by Government agencies.
Bigger market yards such as Agricultural produce market committees
(APMCs) are inaccessible by the farmers particularly due to the distance
factor. Smaller market yards at the block level could be more accessible
by farmers and collectives of farmers to carry out output trade. Initiation
of such decentralised market yards need to be explored.
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Chapter 3: Impact of Covid on Cowpea Value Chain in JTELP
Area
3.1. Context of the Value Chain – National and Jharkhand (JTELP Area)
Cowpea is also known as southern pea and black eye pea. It is cultivated for its long, green or purplish
pods to be cooked as vegetable or for dry seeds used as pulse. Annual global production of cowpea is
over 7 million tonnes from an area of 14.5 million hectares (Tripathi K. et al, 2019). In India, cowpea
has been known since the Vedic period and it is grown almost throughout the country. It is adapted
to wide range of soils, rainfall situations and fits as a niche crop in multiple and intercropping systems.
Mixed/intercropping with cowpea is common feature under rainfed areas to reduce the risk of crop
failure under aberrant weather. It is a versatile pulse crop because of its characteristics, drought
tolerance and multiple uses such as green vegetable, food legumes which can tackle malnutrition as
it is rich in proteins and vitamins and is also used as hay, silage, pasture, fodder, soil cover and green
manure.
Table 5: All India-Crop-wise seed prod. target and achievement under seed-hub: Cowpea (Quintal)
Crops
Cowpea

2016-17
Target
Ach.
900
222

2017-18
Target
Ach.
2150
1316

2018-19
Target
2050

Total
Target
5100

Ach.
1538

% Ach.
30

(Source: ICAR-IIPR, Kanpur)
Cowpea production in India currently falls short of the targets. Yields have remained generally low
below the potential of the crop and consistently remained below the world averages. Its production
did not increase over the years due to many reasons, few of which are narrow genetic base, biotic and
abiotic stresses and non-adaptation to changing climate.
The sector faces lack of information and sustained production. The production of cowpea is also
dominated by small-scale farming. Its production and productivity is also hindered by lack of access to
modern technologies such as improved varieties and the accompanying crop and pest management
practices, inputs such as fertilizers, seeds of improved varieties, and poor input and output market
access.
The Santhal Pargana region of Jharkhand has cowpea production of around 2000 MT in about 10,000
acres of land. The productivity of cowpea in Santhal Pargana is low and is about 2 to 2.5 Quintal per
acre compared to state average of about 4.5 Quintal per acre. In Santhal paragana region, cowpea
cultivation is undertaken by tribe known as Paharias, which in hindi means hill-dwellers. They are
forced hill-dwellers who had to move to higher altitudes from the plains.

3.2. Situation Analysis
3.2.1. Pre-production
The pre-production stage in cowpea cultivation in Santhal Pargana is dominated by the traditional
system of private seed suppliers and money lenders. They are called Mahajan, locally, who belong to
trader community. The Mahajan also lend money to these farmers for carrying out the cowpea
cultivation and for other purposes. The hill slope cultivation which is called Jhum or shifting cultivation
is mainly practiced. The Government of Jharkhand had allowed Paharias to cultivate on the hill slopes.
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The Paharias used to get cowpea seed from Mahajans to whom they used to return with 1.5 to 2 times
of cowpea seed after harvest. Many of the things still go with barter system in Santhal Pargana.

3.2.2. Production
The farmers undertake production in a land of 3 to 5 acres. The median land holding for farmers is
about 3.2 acres and the median area under cowpea cultivation is 1.9 acres. Most of the farmers are
cultivating cowpea on hillsides in area 1 to 2 acres. The cowpea area is less and contributes about INR
5000 in their annual income. The cowpea growers have increased the area of cultivation of cowpea
after the intervention of JTELP which provided them support with capital, seed and training. Still, it is
challenge to increase area of production due to hilly topography.
The production of cowpea cultivation in Santhal Pargana is little different from other parts of
Jharkhand where it is done on rolling topography. The productivity of cowpea in hilly slopes is less
than average state productivity which is around 400 kg per acre. The cowpea productivity in Santhal
pargana is around 200-250 kg per acre. The various stages in production of cowpea include field
clearing, seed sowing, inter-cultural operations and harvesting of cowpea pods. Seed sowing is
undertaken through community support. Farmers use neem or local biopesticide to handle problem
of aphid attack on the crop. PRADAN and JTDS offer technical support to the farmers and provide them
bio-pesticides. Harvesting of cowpea starts in November and usually done by family members. They
carry cowpea seed head-overload to houses or haat local markets. To prevent the crop from
destruction by animals, paharias devote much time daily in guarding and protecting the crop from
animals.
In the study households, the median value of production and sale of cowpea by the farmers was 2.75
quintal for production and median value for sale volume is 2.12 quintal. This shows that the farmers
keep about 23% of the cowpea for themselves for self-consumption as food, for exchanging with
paddy and also for seed for next year cropping.
Also, the most of the farmers earned in between range INR 5000 to 10000. With median value of INR
5000. The average annual income of Paharias is about INR 50000, there the contribution of cowpea in
their earning is about 10%. Often cowpea is used for exchange of paddy and other household
groceries. The cost of production of cowpea comes to about Rs. 15,000 per acre. In terms of
distribution of earning from cowpea sale by the farmers (in 8000 farmers of JTELP), about 75% of the
cowpea production is sold or exchanged for commodities by the farmers.
Currently about 8,000 cowpea farmers belonging to PVTG Paharia are receiving benefits of cowpea
through JTELP. The median seed sown ranges from 9 kg in Dumka to 40 kg in Pakur.
Table 6: Details of the beneficiary cowpea farmers of JTDS project
District

Farmers

Median Seed
sown (kg)

Godda
Sahibgunj
Dumka
Pakur

2180
1991
690
3100

26
30
9
40

Median
Production
(kg)
92
240
60
146.5

Median selling
price (INR)
42.5
180
51
100

Median
earning
(INR)
1873
7470
2040
4000

Median
Cowpea
(acre)
1.0
1.2
0.36
1.6

3.2.3. Post-production
The farmers in Santhal Pargana do not sell green cowpea. Often, the small agents and middle-men
visit the village during harvest time and get procure directly from the farmers. Due to undulating
topography, remote locations, it is not possible for farmers to sell the produce in market. They only
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sell to local markets called Haatia where these agents are again present. The farmers also exchange
the cowpea in Haatia with other essential house-hold commodities from these small agents and
merchants.
The nodal price of cowpea in year 2017 and 2018 indicates that the price of cowpea was INR
3850/quintal in the year 2017, while it was INR. 4437/ quintal in 2018. A difference of Rs. 200-300
exists in price of cowpea with moisture and less moisture, with one without moisture higher priced.
Colour and texture also determine the price. The farmers do not grade the production but wholesalers
do grading as per market segmentation and price accordingly.
There is price fluctuation in cowpea during the harvest time. It is higher at the beginning but slowly
recedes as the harvesting progress. Initially the nodal prices starts at Rs. 6000-6,500 per quintal which
gradually reduces to Rs. 3,500 – 4,000 as it approaches mid-January. Most of the cowpea from Santhal
Pargana goes to West Bengal and the prices remain high or stable till festival Saraswati Puja (it was
on 29th January in year 2020). After the Saraswati Puja, the price of cowpea falls sharply and therefore
wholesalers always plan to sell it to West Bengal before that period.
The farmers in 50 kg sacks carry cowpea to the local haati through bicycle to sell. In the market they
also purchase some of household items after getting cash through selling cowpea. It is also exchanged
with household items. Local agents and small traders also purchase the cowpea directly from farmers
in their village. They visit at designated village points during the harvest season and buy 1 to 2 quintals
of cowpeas. They reach the villages through horses, ponies or motorcycles. These small traders
(middlemen) give the cash immediately to the farmers. The produce purchased from farmers are also
carried to local haat-bazaars or brought to local stockists at Block (District sub-division). Exchange
happens in the form of a local measurement system such as Paila and may also be sold to petty traders
visiting the village or local traders.
The small traders are mostly non-tribal. They do not have any places to stock the purchase, so as soon
as they lift the cowpea from the villages, they normally sell the produce to the local traders cum
stockists for a small margin of profits of around Rs. 200 to 300 per quintal and in the whole season
they do the procurement and sale ranging from 15 to 20 MTs. They do not stock the produce and
mostly sell directly to the local traders cum stockists, neither do they do any value addition to the
produce. There are few stockists and traders in the area mostly in Dhanmi (Sundarpahari, Godda),
Barhait and Borio (Sahibganj), Amrapara and Hiranpur in Pakur.
GSPEC and Youth Group
Almost all the villages in study area have a Youth Group, which is promoted by JTDS for the purchase
of cowpea and other commodities. The GSPE were provided INR 20,000 by JTDS to purchase cowpea.
About 1,734 such groups have been formed. They also receive Rs. 25,000 from Jharkhand Chief
Minister’s fund during initial year. The members of the group purchase cowpea from the farmers
within the village. The farmers are given 1-2 INR per kg, higher than the market price. In the season of
cowpea, the committees purchase around 30 to 35 quintals of cowpea from the farmers. The same is
stored and sold to the wholesaler. The committee earns a profit of upto Rs. 10 per kg during these
transactions. Farmers prefer selling the produce to these groups, but due to the limited capacity of
these groups, farmers are bound to sell their produce outside these committees to the local markets
and the middlemen.
Retailers/ Wholesaler
The local traders cum stockists based at Borio, Barhait and Taljhari (Sahebganj), Dhamni, Chandana,
Damru (Godda), Amrapara and Hiranpur (Pakur) purchase cowpea directly from farmers as well as
from the small traders. Wholesalers purchase upto 50 MT of cow. They could be dry cowpea or with
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little moisture content. They further sell this to traders at different places, while earning a profit of
INR. 700-800 per quintal. The wholesalers contact the traders of Vardhman district in West Bengal and
discuss about all the details regarding the current prices, transportation costs etc.
Previously all the traders of Borio, Barhait, Taljhari, Dhamni, Chandana, Damru, Amrapara used to sell
most of their produce to the traders at Hiranpur market and few of them use to sell in Gulab bag,
Purnea district of Bihar, which is one of the largest market (mandi) of grains and pulses in Asia.
Currently the traders from Chandana, Damru are continuing their sell in Hiranpur, but traders from
Amrapara, Barhait mostly sells in west Bengal and major stockist and loaders are at Borio, Dhamni and
Amrapara. The market is West Bengal is not stable. While there exists a good demand foe cowpea till
Saraswati Puja, the demand suddenly falls after it, and thus the prices fall from around INR. 40 per kg
to INR. 38 per kg.
Traders at Hiranpur, Pakur procure their produce from the local traders mentioned above. The price
of the cowpea fluctuates to much in between INR 3500-4000. According to the traders in Hiranpur,
the price normally fluctuates for two reasons. The status of production in the Santhal pargana region
and the entry of cowpea from Myanmar to India, mostly via the Mumbai ports. Traders at Hiranpur
normally do some value addition like cleaning, sorting, drying, packaging in 30 kg packets and sell
mostly to Mumbai at a price of around 6000/- per quintal. The local traders cum stockists sells from
around 200 to 500 MTs of cowpea in a season.
Traders at Metro Cities and Nepal
The traders from Hiranpur market are selling cowpea to the markets in Mumbai. The other traders,
except that from Hiranpur do not have any means to do grading and sorting. They only use a large
rooms for storage. The local traders normally do not do any grading or sorting of the produce, but
while selling to Biratnagar in Nepal and also in Mumbai, they need to take care of the quality of the
produce, which should be of uniform size, and usually pack them in bags of 30 kgs. Earlier these traders
do not have direct access to sell in Nepal. There existed few commission agents in Gulab bagh through
whom the trading was done with Nepal. However, now they have established direct trading in Nepal.
For a large stockist, a yearly transaction of around 400 MT takes place, while for a smaller one, it is
around 250-200 MT. The local traders normally procure the produce from the petty traders in prices
ranging from INR 3000/- to 3500/- per quintals depending upon the quality and time of procurement.
Biratnagar Market Nepal
The traders of Borio and Dhamni sell their produce to traders at Biratnagar in Nepal via Jogbani in
Araria district of Bihar, and also to traders in West Bengal. There are mainly 10-11 traders in
Biratnagar who purchase the product from Santhal Pargana. According to Prabhu Bhagat, a trader
from Biratnagar, they purchase cowpea on the basis of the demand for an entire year. In the previous
year, 2018-19, they bought 500-600 MTs of cowpea. Of cowpea, in which they bought 200 MT in
January itself for around INR. 8000 per quintal. The cowpea from Jharkhand packed in sacks and
loaded in trucks. The traders of Biratnagar place their order over a phone call and 25% of the amount
is transferred to the bank account of the trader from whom they are purchasing. After this, the seller
packages the cowpeas in the sacks of 30 kgs and cowpea is sent to the trader in Nepal. The variety of
cowpea is sent to the trader in Nepal via WhatsApp image and then its rate is decided. As per the
demand of the entire year, the traders of Biratnagar contact the traders of Borio district. The cowpea
gets into Nepal after paying the custom duty on the Jogpani border check post India and Nepal. The
traders of Biratnagar sell their purchase to the retailer in the local market. Along with this, Cowpea is
also sent to the market of Kathmandu and Narayanghat in Nepal.
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Table 7: Details of Sourcing, Selling and Average Income by agents and whole-sellers in Santhal
Pargana, Jharkhand
Post-Production Service
Agents/Actors

Local Agent
Agent
Whole seller

Direct
Farmer
Farmer and
Local Agent
Farmer,
Local Agent
and Agent

Volume
of
Average
Sourcing

Volume
of
Average
Sales

Quintal
A

Quintal
B
2017-18
19.6

19.6

Average
Income

Average
Volume
of
Sourcing

Average
Volume
of Sales

Average
Income
(Price per
quintal)

INR/Quintal
C

Quintal
D

900

23.8

Quintal l
INR/Quintal
E
F
2018-19
23.8
1062

44

41

950

42.2

42.2

1150

2412.5

2310

762.5

2665

2080

866

Table shows the average values of sourcing, selling and income of the local agents, agents and
wholesaler for the period 2017-18 and 2018-19 on the basis of quantitative survey carried out through
telephonic conversation.
For the year 2017-18, the volume of average sourcing of local agents directly from farmers is 19.6
quintals, the average sale is also 19.6 quintals. Their average income as shown in column D is INR. 900
per quintal. In 2018-19, for local agents, the volume of average sourcing and the volume of average
sales are both 23.8 quintals, the average income is INR. 1062 per quintal.
Table 8: Details of market in Santhal Pargana and destination sale areas
S.
No.
1

District

Markets and stockiest

Sale area

Godda

Dhamna

Channa

Kamru

Nepal

2

Sahibganj

Borio

Taljhari

Barhadi

Nepal

3

Pakur

Hiranpur

Amarpara

Littipara

Nepal

West
Bengal
West
Bengal
West
Bengal

-

Sale quantity
(MT)
450

-

400

Mumbai

400

3.3 Issues and Constraints
Aspect
Farmer Level
Reduced
wage
income

Financial support
from JTDS

Details

Implications

Stoppage of work resulted in a reduced
availability of non-Agri related wage-based
activities during March-May. Cowpea
cultivation households used the wage
income from non-agriculture related work
for making agriculture investments for the
next Kharif season.
Non timely financial support of JTDS

Reduced availability of cash for making
investments in cowpea season. This
could lead to an increase in
indebtedness.

Scope for increase in dependence on
Mahajans
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Cultivation land
Marketing
produce

of

Inputs
cultivation
practices

and

Absence of training
Wholesalers
Non timely receipt
of payment from
Nepal market
Inadequate
local
demand
Influence
of
international trade
on prices
Price fluctuations

Trading losses
Lack of storage

Due to mountain range people are confined
to only limit to hill farming.
Farmers are bound to give their yield to local
agents as there is no big market in the
nearby area also the resource are limited
due to hilly region.
Agricultural seeds are old and there is
unawareness of Cowpea method of
cultivation
Lack of efficient tanning method for doing
agriculture.
Lack of efficient training method for
Cowpea.

Less production and labour-intensive
work

While trading in Nepal, the merchant won't
transfer the funds on time and it gets even
difficult to get it if there is change in country
The domestic consumption and demand of
Cowpea is less so the seller has to sell the
Cowpea at either West Bengal or Nepal
Due to influence of goods from Myanmar
and Brazil the cost of Cowpea from Santhan
Pargana reduces.

Orders are big but not trustworthy for
payment on time.

The stockist found the decline in price of
Cowpea after Saraswati puja of West Bengal
which incur loss to him if stock is not cleared
out.
Due to no fixed price the seller suffers
economic loss
There is no proper storage facility

Less price for produce

Less productivity in Santhal Pargana
compared to state average

Less productivity

No local processing. Even sorting and
grading facility is not proper in the
region.
Market information is important to be
there so that wholesaler do not lose
price in competition with imports from
Myanmar and Brazil.

GSPEC and its federation need to be
promoted to take procurement,
storage and market facility

3.4. Covid impact (Direct and Indirect on cowpea cultivating households, traders –
input & output)
In Santhal Pargana region, cowpea is mainly grown in kharif season, where the seeds are sown in the
month of August and harvesting and sale starts from November till January. Thus in 2019-20, the
cowpea was already sold by the farmers and trader before the COVID 19 outbreak and lockdown in
India. For the cowpea season 2020-21, the farmers sowed the seed in mid-August as usual without
much difficulty as most of the farmers have their own seed from previous produce. The details about
the direct and in-direct effect of COVID 19 on cowpea value chain and cowpea growers have been
explained in section below.
Impact on Farmers
Most of the farmers of Santhal Pargana do not purchase cowpea seeds to grow their crops from
market. Usually, they keep a part of the last harvest to be used as seeds in the next season. This year
2020, during lockdown period, the cowpea farmers who also rely on labour work for livelihood were
not able to go for work and were deprived of cash. Thus, the farmers used the saved part of cowpea
which would have been used as seeds in the coming season for personal consumption and also was
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bartered for some other necessities. As a result, only a limited amount of cowpea remained to be used
as seeds to grow next cowpea crop (in August 2020). Also, the farmers do not have enough money to
purchase seed from the Mahajans. Some of them, thus had to rely on old practice of getting seed in
exchange of twice amount cowpea to be returned from the Mahajans.
For the past two years the Paharia cowpea farmers were getting monetary support from JTELP
programme. This year 2020-21, they did not receive any kind of support from JTELP. The sowing
season for cowpea was soon after the lockdown ended. Due to no income in the previous months, the
farmers were forced to take loans from Mahajans for carrying out their farm activities. The interest
rates charged by Mahajans are also very high. As a result, this indebtedness added more to their
existing financial burden. The support from JTELP should have continued particularly in COVID 19 time
when they were deprived of other livelihood activities.
Box 7: Farmer’s plight in COVID condition

Joseph is a resident of Village Basbera of Sahibganj district, Jharkhand, India. He has a 6 member family
and 4 are labourers. In his 2.5 acre land cowpea and maize is cultivated. For meeting the need for
seeds, he sets apart a part of his last harvest to be used in the next season. Last year, he kept 40 kg of
cowpea to be used as seeds for this year’s cropping (2020). During lockdown period, there was loss of
labour work and cash income was lost. He was forced to sell 20 kg of cowpea at Rs. 50 per kg to buy
household items. Only 20 kg of cowpea remained for the current season. Due to lower seed
availability, only 1.2 acres of land was sown instead of 2.5 acre. He was also forced to take loans from
Mahajans worth Rs. 10,000 to carry out his farm activities. The interest rates charged by Mahajans are
also very high. Indebtedness will further increase existing financial burden. Joseph also did not receive
the financial support from JTDS, this year in cowpea unlike the last two years. There is shortage of
money to buy more seeds. Although, the crop production seems to be good which will be harvested
next month but it is grown in smaller area. It means he would get less production and therefore less
income out of cowpea sale.

Impact on Wholesaler
The middle-men, local agents and the wholesalers were also affected by the COVID 19 scenario.
Normally, once the whole sellers purchase the cowpea and store it in huge amounts in order to meet
the demands that keep coming throughout the year from the domestic market as well as from outside
states. Due to the lockdown, the transportation facilities were disrupted and all of sudden and markets
were closed. Thus, they were unable to complete the existing deals. Also, there were no scope for
further demands in the coming months. Thus, their flow of money got disrupted and the cash income
got restricted. Although, the last season cowpea was mostly marketed by them before the lockdown,
thus, did not had much direct effect on cowpea sale. For the current year (2020-2021), the farmers
had already sown the cowpea without much difficulty and are expecting their harvest from November.
With unlock 5.0, where most of the market and transport are opened except in containment zones,
there would be less impact on cowpea marketing. The only uncertainty is about the cowpea price in
market during that time.
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Box 8: A case of Manohardas, a trader

Manohardas is a trader from Talijhari block of Sahibganj district in Jharkhand state, India. He is into
crop business. Among others, he undertakes sale and purchase of cowpea of around 500 quintals in a
year. Before lockdown, he procured 550 quintals of cowpea. It is sold in markets of West Bengal, Delhi
and Nepal. Before the lockdown, the buyers had pre booked 400 quintals of cowpea from him. Sudden
imposition of lockdown disrupted transportation and markets were closed. Existing deals could not be
finished. With very little storage facility, he could not store further and send. As a result, about 25%
loss was incurred. Even in unlock, they could not get permissions to trade in other states due to strict
COVID guidelines. Train facility wasn’t available. Road transportation was too expensive. Similar to
him, many traders had to incur heavy loss with much loss in business particularly during lock-down
time. Things are better now and coming close to normal although COVID has not yet ended.

3.5. Conclusion and recommendations – Cowpea specific
Pre-production
At pre-production stage, low cash availability in hands of farmers increases their dependence on the
local moneylenders and traders who take up the role of seed suppliers. Through groups such as
GSPEC/Youth Group/ SHGs, a regular inflow of cash can be ensured.
Initiatives for formation and strengthening of such groups and increasing their coverage areas,
creating linkages with Commercial Banks and other financial institutions to create credit access can be
undertaken. Training and capacity building of farmers and regular hand-holding at the initial phrase is
a necessity with regard to financial transactions and marketing. Value chain integration of small
producers can go a long way in fetching a better market for the produce.
Formation of Farmer Producer Organization (FPOs) can also be taken up at a later stage, which can
play an important role in maintaining the marketing information system, post-harvest processing and
marketing of the produce.
The awareness level of the villagers on various Government schemes and support available is
necessary. The Youth Group can be empowered though information and key linkages which they can
harness at the right time. Promoting linkages with other line departments of the Government and key
resource persons is also essential. Convergence with ATMA and other central schemes is necessary.
Coordination meetings with line-departments can be arranged. This information and hand-holding will
help the villagers take up more initiatives for over-all development of their villages. For example, most
of the farmers in the area lack crop insurance, though they have shown interest in it. Some also have
tried insuring their crops through Government schemes but continuation has been difficult due to the
logistics involved. This is an area, where linkage through the project between the Government and
farmers can be fruitful.
Availability of good quality seeds on a consistent basis is important. The farmers in the Santhal Pargana
region lack access to better markets and therefore are dependent on the local moneylenders for seed
base procurement in the sowing season. This dependency makes them vulnerable to the whims and
fancy of the traders and moneylenders. They generally procure seeds at a higher rate, while they sell
back post production at low prices. This system further pushes the farmers into the poverty cycle.
Through JTELP project interventions; these farmers can be linked with such inter-state-traders who
can provide them quality seeds on a regular basis at an affordable price. These same traders can then
buy-back the produce at a later stage, at a good price to sell at bigger markets.
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It is also important that the Youth Group be informed about the right time for sale of produce in order
to procure a good price in the market. For this having seed storage capacity at the village level will be
necessary, where the project can help. Seed treatment options can also be introduced to the farmers.
Production
The cowpea farming process involves labour intensive work. At the production stage, use of more
technology intensive farming process can go a long way in reducing the dependency. Promotion and
extension of improved technologies can reduce drudgery of farmers and improve the productivity.
Similarly, weeds are also a nuisance in the area. More technology and scientific methods of weed
control options can be introduced. Bio-pesticide is another way how the situation can be better
handled. Similarly, regular pest surveillance and integrated pest management can go a long way. Due
to use of more traditional system of farming, in the area, productivity and quality of produce suffered.
This is another reason why technology intensive farming can be introduced for better results.
Although, TSA, PRADAN had initiated promotion of Bio-pesticides for aphid attacks in cowpea
cultivation but still it is small scale and needs promotion at large scale for adoption and for avoiding
chemical usage in future.
The farmers earlier practiced organic farming before being invaded by chemicals. Since organic
products are already in much demand in the market, also fetching a good price, promoting such
clusters for particular crop best suited to that area can be taken up.
Increasing water and nutrient use efficiency in the area is one of the most important steps that should
be taken up. Agriculture practice is rainfed in the area, making the activity prone to risks and failures
due to dependence on monsoons. Due to hilly and sloppy terrain, water retention and maintaining a
good soil moisture is difficult. Therefore, the project intervention in this area is necessary in order to
bring in long term results. Different local NGOs and agencies can be engaged in the area, who can
work on water conservation and management. Convergence with MGNREGA can be another option
for making staggered trenches to conserve moisture.
A Cluster based approach can be taken up for particular crop productivity enhancement and
marketing. The GSPEC at village level cannot play big role in marketing but an institution at cluster
level or block level can be in position to directly market cowpea and other commodities directly to
bigger markets in West Bengal and other states.
The Paharias are cultivating on hill slopes using shifting cultivation practice but over a period the land
abandonment has been only for 3 years compared to earlier 10 years, making the hill soil less fertile,
more erodible and hazardous. Government should discourage constant use of piece of land on hill
slope for environment safety.
Intercropping is already being followed in the region; this can be further encouraged. Cropping options
can be introduced for promotion of off-season cultivation, so that there is a regular inflow of income
for the villagers.
Many farmers were also of the opinion that the ratio of seeds that was damaged was high in the area,
so improved seed varieties should be introduced. It is also important that the farmers have an
understanding of the right amount and the right variety of nutrient and pest control options to be
used, proper training with this regard is necessary. More drought tolerant varieties of seeds can be
introduced in the area, so as during time of contingency the farmers are more resilient.
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Post-production
At the post-production stage, a market-chain-network for both input and output supply is important.
The farmers do not have information on the right markets where they can get a better price for their
produce (having an understanding of export-oriented markets is a far cry for them at present). If a
system could be developed wherein through proper and fixed linkages, the input supply needs of
farmers can be taken care of, at a reasonable price, this would be helpful to them.
Similarly, for marketing on cowpea produce, a trustworthy linkage can be developed who ensure
proper pickup and price for the produce at appropriate time. GSPEC and its integration to higher body
at cluster or block level can play role to do the marketing job. The demand of cowpea from Santhal
Pargana is there only there is need to cater it with good marketing strategy.
Similarly, transportation is not easy for the farmers in the hilly terrain. The farmers find it difficult to
transport their produce, most of which use the cycle as a means, and therefore they are unable to
approach the further distance markets which could pay them a better price. If a pre-determined
system could exist where the pick-up vehicles could be arranged at a fixed time interval as mutually
decided by the villagers, for transporting the produce to the market, it would resolve many a problem.
GSPEC and Youth group can play important role procuring the cowpea properly from farmers and
market it.
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Chapter 4: Conclusion and Recommendations

The study was undertaken to assess impact of COVID crises on the economic and social performance
of Paddy and Cowpea value chains and recommend short and medium-term level responses to
mitigate negative impacts and contribute to recovery efforts. It was to look at the impact of Covid 19
on chain functioning, disruptions in chain performance on areas like income, food security and
employment, assess initiatives taken to overcome adverse effects and provide recommendations for
mitigating impact and work for recovery of operations.
The study found that both the value chains had its pre-existing value chain gaps in pre-production,
production and post-production stages. Covid 19 caused some disruptions. The effects of Covid 19 on
these value chains were more indirect, as the cultivation season did not necessarily coincide with the
initial phase of the lockdown.

4.1 Impact of Covid on Paddy value chain
A part of the income of paddy cultivating households was also through vegetable cultivation. The
lockdown during the initial two month period disrupted movement of vegetables due to its perishable
nature. The vegetables were either rotten or were sold at low prices. They could not be taken to
markets or were sold locally at lower prices. Households reported a loss of Rs. 12,000 – 15,000.
The stoppage of economic activities in other sectors such as mining, construction affected nonagricultural wage income. Members of paddy cultivating households could not go out for wage work
during March – June. Incomes in the range of Rs. 12,000 – Rs. 36,000 was lost by the households. The
loss of these forms of income affected their potential to invest in paddy season. They had to cut down
on purchase of inputs due to low cash availability and reduced purchasing capacity.
A direct result of reduced purchase of inputs was the input trade. Input traders reported a shortage
in purchases of inputs by farmers. There was reduced flow of farmers to input shops and sales reduced
by 25%. Input dealers pointed that this was due to low cash availability for farmers.
The output traders too reported a decline in buying and selling activities of rice. Farmers preferred to
retain rather sell their surplus food stocks to local traders to deal with any uncertainties. As a result,
output traders too witnessed a reduction in their business by about a quarter.
Rice mill operations too was closed resulting in loss of wage income for the labourers who work in
these mills.
Farmers also reported instances where extension activities were affected as the norms of social
distancing prevented extension officials to visit farmers during two months. Instances of delays in
supply of fertilizers to households, where government agencies were involved were reported. The
delays were upto a month, which itself was a result of disruptions in manufacturing operations related
to inputs. Seed supply was however reported to be normal. A few such farmers were concerned that
this could affect their production. However, the initial trends, discussions with farmers and agricultural
scientists reveal that this kharif season could witness bumper production due to good rainfall despite
reduced usage of external inputs. Hence production would be less affected due to Covid. The
implications of release of surplus grains in the market and its impact on price needs to assessed.
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4.2 Impact of Covid 19 on Cowpea value chain
The effect of Covid 19 on cowpea farmers was also more indirect due to Covid. The farmers were not
able to go for labour work during the lockdown period. The loss of wages affected their cash flows.
The farmers who used to preserve cowpea seeds for next season have already consumed it. For the
current season, they will be forced to go to Mahajans for getting seeds at a more exploitative terms.
This will only increase their indebtedness.
The other value chain players such as middlemen, local agents and wholesalers were also affected by
Covid 19 scenario. The wholesalers who usually stock in large quantities and sell throughout the year
could not dispose of stocks. Sudden release of stocks could impact prices.
Covid may not necessarily create new food security challenges for the farming segment. Production
would not be a challenge for the farmers but getting a proper price for the produce could still be
problematic. Food security challenges due to distributional issues could continue. The loss of non-agri
income could push a segment further into poverty. Migration based urban informal employment may
be lost in short run but will be regained in medium to long term.

4.3 Recommendations
Some of the short and medium term solutions in the context of Covid to address short, medium and
long term implications are as follows:Stage
Preproduction

Constraints
Access to quality
agricultural
inputs

Short Term
Bulk buying of
inputs
from
manufacturers and
supply to farmers
at subsidised prices

Medium-Term
Strengthening the input delivery systems at
community levels through involving community
based organizations such as SHGs, Youth groups
and FPOs
Strengthening the linkages of community
collectives with LAMPS which in turn are linked
with NSC and Government departments

Credit
(low
access to formal
credit)

Low awareness
on
risk
management
schemes
(PMFBY)

Provisioning
for
budgetary
allotment
under
JTELP of an amount
ranging from Rs.
5,000 – 10,000 per
farmer in the form
of credit
Increase enrolment
into
Pradhan
mantra fasal Bima
yojana (to contain
any
potential
weather risk)

Strengthen the business capacities of LAMPS as
effective players in carrying input business
through capital provision and capacity building
support
Strengthen the linkages with bank finance,
strengthen SHG federations, build linkages with
SHG federations

Awareness on PMFBY scheme among the farmers
to facilitate more effective handling of risks
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Production

Productivity
enhancement

Low irrigation

PostProduction

Aggregation and
buying
of
produce

Information
dissemination on
good agricultural
practices
Trainings
Extension
education
Investment
irrigation
equipment’s
drip irrigation
Buyback
Government

and

in
for
by

Better price for
output trade

Credit provision
for community
collectives

Strengthening
decentralised
market systems

Offer credit to
community
collectives at low
interest rates in the
context of Covid
situation and its
impact on farmers

Building a cadre of community extension workers
to be built drawing from the farmer cadre
Engage NGOs and young professionals in
educational and awareness programs on
extension and good agricultural practices

Improving the water conservation practices
through converging with other government
programs related to enhancing groundwater and
usage for agriculture
LAMPS / PACS, Village development committees,
Cluster Federations or Farmer producer
organizations to undertake first stage of
aggregation
Strengthening LAMPS / PACS, VDCs, FPOs
through capital provision and capacity building
for strengthening to undertake output level trade
and engage in direct buying from farmers at MSP
Banks and Financial institutions to directly lend to
community collectives engaged with farm
households

Decentralised markets – smaller market yards to
be developed, which can be more accessible by
the farmers and make farmers to reach out for
better price gain
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5. Directorate of Economics and Statistics, Department of Planning and Development,
Government of Jharkhand
http://desjharkhand.nic.in/publications.html
6. Down to Earth
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/agriculture/Covid-19-60-farmers-suffered-yield-loss-ontheir-harvest-shows-survey-71270
7. Ground water Information, Ministry of Water Resources, Maharashtra
http://cgwb.gov.in/district_profile/maharashtra/nashik.pdf
8. Jharkhand Tribal Development Society
http://www.jtdsjharkhand.org/about-jtelp/
9. Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers Welfare
http://agricoop.nic.in
10. Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers Welfare
http://agricoop.nic.in/all-india-crop-situation
11. Institute for Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT)
https://www.icrisat.org/containing-Covid19-impacts-on-indian-agriculture/
12. Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur
http://agropedia.iitk.ac.in/content/package-practices-cowpea0#:~:text=Cowpea%20is%20a%20leguminous%20crop,recommended%20for%20quality%20fod
der%20biomass
13. agrifarming.in
https://www.agrifarming.in/cowpea-farming-information
14. Ministry of Agriculture and Family Welfare, Government of India, Commission for Agricultural
Costs and Prices
https://cacp.dacnet.nic.in/
15. Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Department of Commerce
https://commerce-app.gov.in/eidb/
16. M-kisan portal, Farmers portal
http://dpd.gov.in/Cowpea.PDF
17. MS Swaminathan Research Foundation
https://www.mssrf.org/content/Covid%C2%AD-19-pandemic-and-indian-agriculture-note
18. National Bank for Agricultural and Rural Development (NABARD)
https://www.nabard.org/info-centre-state-focus-paperspotentiallinkplans.aspx?cid=641&id=698
19. http://ricepedia.org/
20. Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#home
21. Society for Social and Economic Research
https://coronapolicyimpact.org/2020/04/27/hehal/
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22. State Agricultural Management and Extension Training Institute, Sameti, Jharkhand
https://www.sameti.org/default1_1sprof.htm
23. Tamilnadu Agriculture University- The Directorate of Centre for Plant Breeding and Genetics
https://tnau.ac.in/cpbg/pulses-about-department/
24. Vikaspedia
https://vikaspedia.in/agriculture/crop-production/package-of-practices/pulses/cowpea
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